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LATE TELEGRAMS.
ISPKCIAL TO TUB HKRAI*I>. I
The stay City B«*aei,

San Fkanc-liko, Deo. II - The fnliee
department have receiver! a circular offer-
iug a reward of $-000 for the arrest aud
detention of the murderers of .laooh
Crouch Henry While andwifeet Spring
Arbor, and David Potley, of Tiao-fer,
Pennsylvania. The murderers, after
plunder.ug Cci.ach's liooav on the uight. f the -let nltimo. iniirvltrrd Ihf »!<«»
mciitiuued f.-ur person..

Owing lo a reduction in the tiovern-
ucitt mail subsidy o(KS,000 to (30,000
auuually lo the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company, bnt three steamers will in
futuri ply between Ill's port snd Aut
trails. The City of New York has been
withdraws aad placed o» the China line

The Board of Supervisor, have passed
reaolniions extending the freedom of the
cityaud county of San Fran disco to Hen.
Hancock. The Oeneral willbe met Ah,

his arrival hy the Mayor snd Siipevvie-
ora. He la eifpeetod to arrive to.mor-
row night.

Articles of agreement have been signed
by AustinStevenson and Edward Man-
lonfor *reer- for §1000, offered by the
latter oarsman in case be Is beaten.

The first annual exhibition of tbe Cat-
iioreia Poultry Association will open at

Oath \u25a0 way Hall on Ihe IMih issl., ami
eualinoe for three diy* Premiums will
be sear.led for merit based on th- new
Ainciicau srandtrd-of excellence

li. -..Inlione il»fMsern adopted by the
Board of Btlpervisora, meinoriaPiting
Congress to provide more suitable »c.
cominodatiooa for the postal and judicial
bnailies., of lbs t'nilevl Sta'es In this city.

A tire last night in Ihe wholesale
grocery bouse of Tho*. ft. Jennings *Co., destroyed prrrporty lo the valne of
»10,000 Adjoining aloret were moro or
less damaged,

Mr Lrnikssat »*?? Ike ' Ka-
saalaer."

Say KBASCIS.O, Die. ir.-TiH t>'4
aminrr ptlblißbea the following tins
morning over its leader- "The nndtr-
siglied having pare baaed a large ilitrre Iiv the JSrami'er to day. assurors the ed-
-11 oriel and bos.av.es answag leaeat of live
paper ami wilt hirealtor give his entire
tinse and attsagtion to it's affairs.''

('. R. IlKr.vTHor-o
G>mplsuKiilnrv notice is given to Dr.

Cleveland, the retiring manager

Saa l.lcgai Oatrlehra en Shaatr
Nsw Ohlkans,' Dec 11.'?The Aua-

trlaa "bark Joeef arrived yesterday from
Cape Town. South Africa. She- left
Cape Town October 15th, and aa pert of
bar freight has twenty three oettiches.
all of wk-ieb reached here alive The
birds will be Ukort to the cstrkfa farm
near Sea Dbego. Cal.

A SaMaOO Hasbaad
Tla-sON, A. T., Be*, it.?Mrs. Oecv

Siaeardon has brought salt agaiust eg-
Indian Agent Tiffany for *26,000 dam-
ages, claiming withWilliam
Kuatii and others, conspired to prevent
her huaband, lleo, fliaeardo*. from ap
pe_riag as a avitaesa against Tiffmy idragged bini, and sent him to HermoaiHo
ar(ere be wasstriekenby fever noddled.

\u25a0 ilia |s)tr«elpersl la Cwagrras.

t\.i,ii|...l--., D.i. 11. -Vf to last
night ia the call ol State* in the House,
Maetachusetta was reached. Might hap
dead aad twenty four bills unci resolu-
tions had been 1-tredaoed, an average of
seven for each member. The bill tolre*
.laced by SeUurd, Kepublicin, of Colo,
redo, to regulate interstate rallwny traf
nd, provides alto for a department
r»i mines ia tbe I> partmeat of
th* Interior, consisting of three

i otii'iiiaeioners to tie appointed by
f/_e l-reeident at a tnlary of 110,000
HmfU **4espeuat ws Sumner, Lassno
.rat, oi California, introduced Lis (lov

arum.-ut Pr«u| Telegr»ph bill Repre
entarive Wiflis, of Reatueky, received

a isd will lay Inlore the House a u.iml.ei
uf pe'.itions from distillers, banker, and
merchants asking an ettension ot thu
beade I | eriod -for two year, upon all
distilled spirits remaining ivdistilleries
Shd warehouses on December Ist.

Mrlaefcors Klehlag.

NkwVoss.Dee 11.?Tkwstealug/\*
aanouncavi thatCarl Srburz hasdiasolted
hi* connection wilhtbat paper in conse.
qSenoe ofsevvbua differences tn opinion
bdtweeu himself aid his aasoristes con-
cerning the treatment of important pub-
lic question iv the c 'it riii! uoluinri.

iiysvahlaa *ac Old Snlslta,

Wf»sn.lSo, Dec. 11.-Big BillKinny,
ae.juitteil of murder gt*West Union yea-
ter-day, was takes from the jail by a
mob and bring last night. It is i,-ported
that the mob started for' CUrkaburg,
where acousin of Kinny is jn' jail, con
vleled of msaalsaehter, with the inten-
tion of hanging him,
slaw i.eald . ateerefary la Uaagrr.

Osiraoo, Dee. 11. _A rfhte.' New
Yoth apeoial says i Morrison, Jay
UoaleVa Private Secretary, la ia danger
mi beewg oommitted to jail in New York
by Judge Van Brandt. He claims that
he iaunable to produce certain books of
Con»*r AtfcVwhich are »ee,l<-d in the
k. itvatcd Railwny case.

KrsSstlr. g.nk. < Used.
Dsgfvg, Doc. II.?C, P. Craa-fard, a

beaker, at Silver City. N. M , was at-
tached thia morning for fM.OOO. The
Uraat Coaly Bank, alao of Silver City,
ba* closed aad as assignee has been ap-
pointed.
H'here I*thia Maaay Iteat Praam I

At th* city ejection to-day one hun-
dred and seventy one votes were cast.
Forty-three females voted. Tbe ladies-
man *a« elected Mayor,

?ill ts triad ap The Ctraeklr "
Most***!-, Pec - 'I.?A sensation was

.jreated here (his afternoon when »
windiag up order on Riddell, Secretary
of the New York Qrephic Company,
withhead office here, wu served, at a
gait of the following parties: D. L.
Boone, New YorkjC X.Brown.Chicago;
M H St. John, Orange, N. J.; John
Stover and C. K. Davenport, New York.
These parties are creditors to the extent
of ISI.OOO. The ixtiUoaMra silage that
th* niaßjsasjHf is insolvent snd unable to

reaayaaa's Title Hoy. a Soldier
litea.

Losims, Deo. 11.?It ia reported thaiTennyaon'a title will be Baron Tennyson
Drinoourt of Aldworth.

InCairo it is reported that the body
of HicksPasha was found with one hand
grasping his sword and the other his revolver.

"rasare Heady far tke Vray.
Paris, Dec. ll.?The Chamber of De-puties baa adopted the Tonqsin credits

billand passed a vote ofconfidence In thetalaiatry.

rke ??> spaeaa aTaraelt Trlbate.
Dtjsus, Dae. 11.?The banquet to.

night la th*Rotunda to Paroell when
tt)« national tribute will be presented,

will be attended by persona from all parts
of Ireland and Orent Britain, as wvUtie
more distant places. Five hundred and
eighty tickets are sold. Grea' precau-
tions are taken to prerent other than
members of the National League from
entering the Rotunda. The Lord Mayor
presldea.

.War Thought Imminent
Paris, Deo. 11. ?A correspondent of

the Times says iAfter the rote yester-
day on the Ton.piin Crediti bill China
must abandon all hope of France retreat-
ing. The time has come for the neutral
Powers to dispel the illusion that China
will give way, find should urge upon
her the necessity nf conciliation.

Bxpeeted Attack m
st tz, Dec. II There ia great Moit*>

ment »t Sunkim in at an
expected im-ht attack. The English
gunbi-at Ranger ia throwing roeketl vtficthe town to scale tha rsbsAs.

How He "Stuck" a Good Man.
[Arkansas/ fnratar. ]

Oki Simon went aroorM to collect
money for the church. Meeting old ,la-.-
per he Mid:

"Brutlder Jasper, ite chineh am ia a
«ort a* strait, an' w« wants yar ter 'trl-,hate a littlesuthin ter de cauae."

"Yer'a a good man, ain't yer, Brudder

"Trias ter be. brmlder, tries ter be."
P "Wal, IV nighty willir.' ter hep de
cauae, but I ain't got no money wid
me. Would yer Vept o' a order on a
gtMNI mail*"

'\u25a0Sirt.nly I would,"
infill,I'd gin yet an order on yerae'f

fursC. Though I d dun forgot da time
wheat yer ootch mt drnuk. an' borried
dat money from me, eh*"

"W'y, brudder-1
"W'y brudder not hin'. Uon on away

from bean, yer whey 100kin' rascal, ur
I'lJfrrl yer wid a lim'till yer kain'l
holler," and when Stnion had none,
Jasper added to hilssltfi "Fooled dat
nigger, aha It whs me what borried
$Yifrom him when we waa bof drank.
A men.-, got ter hints) outer, bed noon
Hi de nvirnin'H he pull* de wool ober
dis of-ie ken's eyes "

Russian Proverbs.

Aa regards tl..- Irenlim .it of S w!t. by
her ku.hand, pr«.,rba in Rlui*diftcr.
"IsTveyodr wife litre vow «obl, and
beet her like yonr .VnlM,"(overoo.t of
fur.), ley. DO. of the .tern olsa.; to
wlticb another in the .ante
m)int. "N'.il long b»rt the bump, from *Jftvedeite'. tbunps, ,r Wi.ea bsvs un-
doubtedly been .nhjected to innch at
tre.tin.ntin Kusaiav, .where many hn.-
hand. »ay« .Iw»v» > <sn of th*opinion
that "Liberts .poif. .. ko<«1 wil.."

Some B.laaian provorbj ate cynical aa

to the of matrimonr. If tbe
rates Sat nie. "Oh! Oh!'' th. married
man rriea "Ai! Ai!' ami Ihoas. who;
'iV'td owe, wailalway..'' One of the

brief dianattfi pn.vor'.a. tell,a mournful
lal : "Why -.. I.'i TinK.>i.,g to
vet ...tirritd." '*VV..y ha^a year tpaavi**1"?f've got man-..' I.

DAILY HERALD.
"übhshed every \u25a0anri.lng, esoept eltr.d*y. by

JOSEPH D. LYNCH.
I'KKMrI FOE DAILY HBBALD:

.ru.nura.by nuul or OprM. **>
*Umonths, by ma., or txpnm {?«?
three month* ?"??jj^-'jj*"

D.Livaaap ay Caaa.aaa, ra* it*.

VVKKKI^iIJiiALD.
P,..u*uir»Ti*wa. aloaaua.

? or«

ILadies
Do ton a p»rn, bloom-. JtAUSOIJA BALMwillitraf
try yon to your heart's cou-
tent Itdoe. away with Hal-

-1 lowness, Redness, Pimples,
< Blotches, awl all diseases sud

(mf>prfwtlnn<s of the skin. It
| overcomes the flashed appear-

ance of heat, fatiirue and ex-
elteinent. Itmakes a lady of

iTHIBTT appear but TtVEN-
ITT; andKoii;ilural,(fTadnal,
{and aerie.-! are Its (-fleets,
1 that ftbt Impossible to detect

Its application.

_-

to.? «.-.».;», ? oASeM^?.r» ,., '"?
from lb*Nsoui i a erleo ttree lourtha Ol

iAVjUImhan**??Urn, evevejera to
-s.rtlwa, mt mm*r or uUi,Wn%+tM*»
»r iw<, ,

*TH^,'i/si!Le^^%ei*3

naad the UMofa remedy thattMSfWII
jotWffver, A»«UT«rnMKllolo»ira*M

PlT.l_haveno e.jual. That*ssMsaOhitM
Kliliioyesndtfoattaloopro^

lUfftif\u25a0voidevery where.asSe. Conjee,tjMmTaj]lJ JiN.T

plication of thia dtb. Sold br pmfUta

THE BEST It, THE WORLD,
ANHEUSER-BUSCH

St.Louis Latter Soar
For Family uae ia Bottcee with patent st inpvrs.

The und>rsignAe are now prepared tofurulah
the oslebratad Aoh-use. Ruaeh St. Loots lager
Beat In hot;la. Willbt.lelh. re.l free ol cbarg.
to any .art ol the efty. leave at, or edirss,
yourorlara to,

Sal SB at laaT/HOVr.
Kinttaeht Saloon SI S Spring street Agents

for Anaenser Husrh Brewing Association.
waaßlai

QA3 STOVES.
Ths Los Angeles Oas Company

HAVENOW ON HAND

*"OR B_a.-B I
OR TO RENT.

Gcouoniy and Eclipse
CAS » OOklNti HTOVKhV.

The Eclipse Parlor store en,l Boiler.For saloon use, whichfor neatness, dispatch andeconomy are bard lo beat, consuming only 30

EnSs-tSti^roe, requiring latafeel than any other stove for
the same amount eg work.

Hansons why they should be used inevery

let. They are perfectly harsaleas: no danger
ol sseiodlaK

SJ. They arc always ready; uotrouble making
fires, noashes, no elwa.ra. no smoke, no aeot,

Id. It is More easily worked than any coat
or wood stove, and tbe oven willbake for twenty
minutes after gas iaturned off.

Ilk. Thar are portable, easily adjusted aad
easily moved.

Mb, They are tbe meet perfect broiler, grlller,
toaster, roaster and baker In raw.

tub Youcan nee anycompartment independ
eat of the others,

7. Ornamental aa well is useful, and can be
used In parlor as In kitchen, there being no
smoke or dust arising from tba sane.

-These slaves are new on axhtbiUoa at tbe of \u25a0
flee of the
LOS ASIUKLKM 61* COMPANY.

No. 0 Sonora St., Opp Ploo House.
Where aUeMlavhwd to cell aad ate tbem. To
bs ansa aery tebe at.li a*. Anynayiarialkl.pel

awkanieg to try can a- so tor twentydays,
ifnot iiiHashilaryrow be I.reread jand aay

first elaea plna.se and fraeSttar Is aathteksed to
set thaan up and guarantee tbem. Tba Ou Co.
make, no energe for labor for setting up stoves
tbat are rental.

NKW ADVERTISBMF.NTH.

T. A. P.S.
Toys at People's Store

(TOYS t»r theyoung, batk pretty and neat
AT Number ISS North Slain Street.
PEOPLE these beauties will qaickly hay.
STOBE thent till Santa Clam time comes nigh.

On MONDAY. December 10th,
AT IO A. M.

We Will Open Out a Full Lane or

Toys, Dolls, Japanese Wares,
ALBUMS, WRITING DEBKB

And Articles Suitable lor Holiday Presents
At Prices that will both

ASTONISH AND PLEASE

They will be displayed la our basement, whlrh has been
Btted np as a Sales Boom

Onr bayer has Seen waiting his ?ppnrtanttle* of pur-
chasing at odd times when the market was overstocked
and the sapply exceeded the demand, and procured them at
prices which wUI enable ns tn

Give You Bargains.

t all nnd tee the pretties and bring the little ones alone.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
106 N. MAINST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

\u25a0Ok "X*. sSTT r% TIffTVE,
WHOLESALE DCALER AMDBOTTLER OF

MILWAUKEE LAQER BEER,
KRawKD St IHE SkNOWNEu

PHILIP BEST BREWIND OOSSPANV,

Of afILWALIKEE, wis handling their cetshratsd brands of 'EXPORT sad "SOUBUIAN.'

I am now prspamd to furaish the above hrsnds to the trad*, ia kegs or in bottiss, steamed or
unstsamed, as nay he desired

Beer delivered, wlthont extra charge, to lamllies In the city.

UT PATRONAOS SOLICITED.

a T. BTAMM,
o«sr 2« SS Blmira street, Los Angeles, CnL

P.

N^^J^rA'S
New Hat Store

sro. ia court axniinrT.

Ha.Inn. bid ca uperler.e. ol Twwty Yaara Inth*Hat t'.tia*,. ia Sen Funauoo, Iteal oonS-
defttto .coyly the wentsot allpatron, tn a settsteetory meaner Every bat la marked In plain
thrures. and the .tor. iv.llhe run oo a strictly ONE PRICE baate. Hopingto merityour confidence,
.nd soliciting a ahar. otyour patronage, I im very respectful!) your.,

3S*» VOXIZZIOrA,
n..-. -.' lot Late ofuu Arm ofNORIEGA RKOS.. Bat Manufacturers. 9aa Francisco. Cal.

HEAR YE I HEAR YE I
A PfiOCLAMATIt)N TO ALL.

The American. Oaah Store, Nos. 108. 110 and 112
N. Main street, must oiooa out, within tbe next sixty
days, $40,000 worth of Crockery, OHsaawaro. Lamps,
Wooden ware, etc., occupying" eight thousand foot of
space, to make room for large importations. In order
to accomplish this object, goods have boon marked at
price* without regard to cost, that willbe sure to se-
cure desired results. Call early for boat selection*.

Merchants are invited to participate in thasa bar-
gains. This means business.

oovUlm O. war. 43t*UBSBOS»r.
JTTJ3 v <1 m xv

The First-Class Drag Store of Los Angeles.
C. A. M'DONELL,

Druggist and Apothecary,
STI NORTH MAIN STREET, - ROSE BLOOK.

the iisfpsi sKLronua or ?f~sM
Drugs, PBrfumes, Soaps &Patent Medicines in the City

Genuine French and odor Cases ami Fasbcy
TeUat ArtkdatHtt Low PHees.

PRESORIPTION COMPOUNDING A SPEOIALTY. milSea

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FRANK X ADAMS. BT). R. ADAHB.

ADAMS & SON,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,
Ho.338 Pico House, Lot Angeles,

Have property ter sat* in orange. Sent* Ana,
Trattiu, Aruaa, Duarte, San Gabriel, Paaadena,
Pomona. Cotton, Riverside, Spedre, El Moot*,
sWnchito, LoaWage*, Downey, Artesia, sri'rllniWestminster. OmoVo Orove, WllDlngtoa, Santa
Monies, U Ballon*, Compton and Florence AJeosome very Snc Unas snd stock rsnchos In Sen
Diegoand lanfavuardlno eoun Ja>.

kovhbi isovai

AMD BUSINESS PROPERTY

Inallparts oftoe CM. aj Lo* Aogeloa,

BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION
AUKinds «tf yrofxsrly , Taks Entire Charfe of

Frcsperfy for Abswnt Owners.

COLLECT RENTS I PAY TAXES!
mW Tim oon v>yaoos to fho* propsny to par

tfss) irtthHss/to fTSrrfcufsr.
Having been rsrtasals ol tbe count, for the

part AftAWti years, sod twins; connect**, with the
real ssUts business, mors or lsss, during that
Urn* wefesvl no hesitancy In sajrlnf that we can
plaase those who favor us with a e»U

mr Aodw« ADAMS *% SON,
decs In No M8Pis* House. UsAawssss. Cal

OMce Property,

IDESIRE TO SELL THE FOLLOWINO

Choice Oity Prapty
....AT....

Mates Lower than Adja-

cent Tracts,

AND INVITE OOMPAftISON:

Lota on CaHiate street, being tbe Orst street
east ol Main stmt, on the east aide of Caruste
street, at SS par front foot, and on tbeweat skte
of Carlisle street, at #7 per front foot.

Lot on Fort atreet, weat aide, 00*106,
one of the nanwaviaiaat aaiaapraveo. lota tn tbe
city latbe beat neUiane block Inths city; *5.',00

too Acres ef Laaal la Ou Barer I
asMSkj

With wster lor irrigation, *QUat la \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0***, oar
acre lo that oftbe Child* tract, at tef, per acre. In
lota at from fifteen to forty acres

Fort* Acres Hear raltea Well.
Atsee ran acre

Fine Lands On*aad One-aulf Miles
Sortbvsst of Onuvge, In

Lota to Salt

NINE LOTB.

Corner of Twalfth tuul tiaa Julian santai, partly
Mvessasi with orsnsgc. lesson, pcaoh, Mar,prui.ws
sad otW(vtßtsL and rehasjhsirj t>us£*-s, at from
1300 to r>7s each.

Lot Nit. Oraer ot Frank.
Ua aad New High

Street*, hail block fromSpring street T8 feet on
FlO kfa mj lm ttmi as Kewihjk, osastakdrae
three hoe*** Price $14,000

FrVB LOTB
m Blook « of th*ktott Tract, between Pint anj
ascend streets, at from 4150 to 5176 each.

Two lota in Rrookiya taaet for sew
Twenty-one lotaol about half an acae each be-

tween Rowland and Weahingtoa streets, near

M. L. Wicks,
SSBee ana BastSeare ISI Port

StreeL
? \u25a0!\u25a0

VIOLIN!
I. BONO FRANCISCO,

....pernor....

Birmsa Eekhardt,
a illgive violinInstruction to beginners or *>i

vanesd scholars

ResSdeao. Ham street, east abas, thirdSou**<°nS WrtttA,Lo Aag.es., Cal. aorMl"JUST RECEIVED
Oar lead BARBCD RIN.I WIRE of the vary

set pattarn aaaala. and tor sale at Bed Root
TtoeeatJ. A. BARROW*, -v aadtULesaa-
islae atiaag. dec* lm

Boston Market
eeraer ef .th aa* Mprlas ate.

Allkinds ol frsab meats, oanned meats, bam,
si*, etc.

Poultry, Butter and Eagre.

fsssm rasfrs am wet tabus.
Heats kept treah la Refrigerator Allgoods

UUveswl tree. aalStf
go. anjjaS>B«, Pilpsarla.

Christmas Races..... AT ....
LQRtCULTURAL. PARK,

....0n....

l#U»f ail Tism, Dec 24 i 25.
Ilrllbay MenSay

st. Five lisgbtk nails, aad .epait -Braining race.
Pare*. Sit.

d, Oo* mfieaad on* forlong-. Bnnnlag Pun*.

d.sia'Ss** TmltlraT.Ala i. Purae. ilia)

leeeaS faav Taesyeay, cttrlnfaeaa,
neeeeaaver SO.

th One quarter rntle dasb. Puree, SB).
th. One sues desk tor2-ysssv-cewn. Puree, His.
U Testaaalasall I tlbeats la 9. Pear*,

SMTwa «sw_«a**t. aamss.s, Batatas to okas* wttb

LL toXi itmSmumm txHmTmi'SS* m

gg^^h7t»T£
POOLS AT M'tMltNISSr.

[verytblag willba stone to Uaur* aral »»*\u25a0 aas-- aeeiNNOs a rAwxjrrr.^

C. rVMII,
IEAJ.ESTATE ANDCLAIMrH/YIV, OFFICE,

Baeaa t Poetolßoe Building

Honey to loan ia eraall aruna Allkin.ti ol
Variantsand Clalnu,caaaad. aovtii lm

\u25a1\u25a0ISlem UNCLE Mi,
117 North Spring Street, Ope. Taaaple Block

Money loaned ac VVateaee, Otaruonde. Jewelry,
Was. Sat Hieatand n USasg. Bimneee sukru.v
oofleenllel. Private rooaaa te tayaaaat your
uSiiesa Watchea, Diamond* and Jewelry
oeadatand soM. Unridiaaml pledgee for aale
unable for holiday presents want tf

tets.sTis'i iwiwn.
Per sale, a (rood paying orjsioses. AddreaaW.,

laaaLo oOoe. dee* lw

NKW ADVERTXSKMENTS.

Boots & Shoes
||f FOR THE HOLIDAYS

M. Morris's,
V NORTH MAIN STREET.

SUPSSB STOOK AMD LOW PRIQSS. d»t.

BARKER & ALLEN
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
Bedding, Wall Paper, Shades, Cornices,

LAOS CURTAINS, ETC.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

NOS. 332,324 AND 326 N. MAINSTREET.
dec Ml Hear the Pico \u25a0?*»«, £.«. Ansrlea, Cal.

OLOaiNO OUT "

Buggies and. Harness
REQ.ARDL.ESa OP OOST.

Must b. aoid atthin Twenty Days. Arare opportunity to rat rood work. Call and eaamine
before boyin. elMwbere A. T. NEW HALL, 100 Loa Anfelea etreet.

H. SLOTTERBECK,
Sportsmen's Headquarters, Temple Block,

Opposite United States Hotel,

Denier in all Enallab and American Latest at
improved Treble U'dtf Feet & Hammerleaa

BREECH LOADIHC SHOTGUNS. \\k\________.
Also,

of
a

Allwork rlone in best style,
ing for itetslf an*i learing no need sfTs%^^*for self - praisa. 025

A. L BERRT. 11,Q. WILEY
BRUNSWICK BILLIARD PARLORS.

WILEY & BERRY,
THE FINEST BILLIARDSALOON WBBT of CHICAGO.
The m

"*'*mmm\\\\ mmmmmmm WMWA
approved Billiardt^BB
Table. All the __m APPOINTES)

iipssa sin
ply nonpareil Wmf^f m̂m3sf^ R.
JU.N ES BLOCK, Immediatsly adjoing ths "Hsraid" ofEce, inSecond Floor

Xr-ST. OHTXSS,
HARDWARE EMPORIUM,

NO. 21 LOS ANGELES ST.
Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Hardware, Agricultural Implement., Faroe snd Lift

Pomps, Rubber Hoao, Crockery and Glaaaware, Iron and Lead Pipe. Sole Agent
for the Superior Stove, and Range., manufactured by Bridges, Beach Manufactur-
ing Co., St. Louis, Mo. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Ironware and
Artesian Wei! Pipe. Plumbing inall ivbranona. clone to order withneatness anddispatch. jyjltf

i? Jk. rr -?
Our Bazaar,

BPECIAL TMIB WEEK.

WE WILL OFFER THIS WEEK TO THE PUBLIC AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE
Au goods that have been more or less damaged through mis hapa, as

BA.ito>aa.Xj«a.

We ahvo are compelled to SELL OUT oar large variety oi

PANOV MAJOLICA WARE,
OUT CLASS AND PANOV VASES,

CUPS AND SAUCERS,
OOSPADORES AfSD FLOWER POTS,

TOILET SETS, ETC,, ETC., ETC,

AT 33 1-3 PER GENT. BISLOW ACTUAL OOST.
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OCR

Holiday Goods.
Don't touet to call, whether pureeing or ..ot, and bear in mind the lad that tbeee iroou. MUST

SE SOLD WITHINA WEEK Everyeruole I. marked In plain agave..

"ONE PRICE FOR ALL."

MESSIISTGr, BAUM & CO..
M DONALD BLOOK, 23 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Ball's Squirrel Exterminator,
4 perfect etterntlaater or Squirrel*, Bats, Mlee and Gophers.

Parties daairlae; to rid their place, olSqulrrela, can make special contiaota witb the proprietor*.
Kelwrby permission totbe following gentlemen, who have used it sucoaaafullv Wu H Rowland
H. M Johnston, W T Laroble, John5. Thomas, for sate by

BALL & GANTT, PROPS.
»0v23 lm Urn. S4 Los Aatrotes street.

Congress Hall.
Baviajj thorouahiy renovated this old and Popnlar Kesort.

It has been Be>onened for Baslaess.
t Reatautant, .uppiiaxl withthe bast the market affords, Uattached to the Hall.

An .maurpaned stock of Wine., Liquor*, Beers and Ale, kept constantly
>n hand. Good Cigar, a specialty. OIVE ISA CALL. octl

AUCTION SALE,

Every Evening, ?
UNTILFURTHER NOTICE,

Ol allmanner of goods, et tho ,ropa of HAMUtT 'R. BHOw'N. 34 Spring street. deoi lru

RETURNED.
MADAMEMORRELL

TBS

Reliable F&rtiie Teller,
Baa returned aad eon he menHi I at Bel 9 i

Malnateaaa. eVarttw |

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

X_l_Ol__:i_i:E_'S__|

CLEARANCE SALE!
.... oar

STAPLE AND FANCY
Dry Goods,

Shoes, Hats and Clothing
.... AW _? ....

FAMOUS

Cheap Store!

The intention of ttiiagreat reduction ot pricea to coat prions. Uto redojo th*_mmm »to-k of good., that bare swumuhated for eeverai awnthe, by tha largeatock bought at '
3 \u25a0?s»

In.the Eastern markets, and to make room for a large atock in St. Louia that my
Went ia now negotiating to boy at lest than half tho value, that willcrowd metor funding room m the store, aad to make the room, the goode willbe asld at

TWENTY PER CENT. LEBB
Than the same goods are priced elsewhere. I will prove the above taots by orioin >th* goods to yon, as I have ao apace to give price*; but will take raleeesxeshowing the goods.

0* O. BRI G- _I__ T,
239 MAIN STREET.fTTat

MERGER I DO AN,
HAVE JUST OPENED AT

13 WEST FIRST STREET, BETWEEN MAIN AND SPRING STREETS,
Witb s Choice Line of AllQooda to be Found ias

FIBST-CLASS GROCERY STORE. *mw
Call and Sac Us, and be Sure Ton Try Onr EASTERN UNCOVERED OUR TASTE" HAita w.Have Also a Fine Assortment of TOBACCO ANDCTQARS

"?"?»\u25a0 we

gjlj* MERCER & DOAN^
THERE IS NO PLACE LIKE THE

SIERRA MADRE VILLA
_!_*"' Ho°" Oood UTi"r. >*"»\u25a0 Airand Sparkling Mountain Water Tba gam..

ORANQE ORCHARD.
and etorlooktag tba In*San Gabriel Vslley, witb «ne rait? of rooms, containimr ail _t ,? mfl'?nieces witb large, aperies-, verandas, . k__ful Uwn and_; STSSIu _l___Xr

ABOVE THE SEA FOGS.
The Villala distant hroaa Lo. Aegeiea tbirteen miles. Traiae leave daily for Sea Qabriel stationASaw a a and IJOr. a Vi_ stage meets all trains, lilt: M P?r ?oeui.rumaatloa inquire bymall toSs_J_brt.l FostolSee, or i-l.phon.dlreTto tb? V_U to

*VT. RHOADti, Manage, WJI COGSWELL. Proprietor dee;

F. A. Wrinshaxk. fj Boots

WEINSHANK & BOOTZ,
Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters.

TINNING AND METAL ROOFING
Sanitary Plnmbing a Specialty.

Workshop, No. 71 Los Angeka st reet, near Oor. Requen*.
V. H. HOTEL BlOfß. LOW ASIIEXU IAI,

OMAHA WHITE LEAD!
OUR PRICE IS NOW

» i-a omr-S _»___*. pound i
3TRIOTL.Y PUSS I FINELY GHOUXD I

BEST IN THE MARKET !

SCOFIELD _ TEVIS,
rfrSTtSi SST Nortfc Los l-uxeles Street.

DOLORES,
Tht> t'ifjointlybound lmw volume oi potaa by

Albert r. Iterrhf ,, M muevl by A. L.
Hjinrrnft S I 0., .Sail PmiK-ifc-o,

Will be Delivered
Atthe nwdeoc* ofaubaitfilMrt in ? fewfern, oroth«Twuw tTiuaii:t«dbr mm*.

met, - - $a.
A wort beautiful stilt to trUoiijlb Mmfsj i,tMt

[to A. r KKHCUEvAL, wtli re,
opus prompt rttentlan. m>v^6dAwtJ

TAKE NOTICE.
Noticehi hereby gteen that shootuui a or oeox

tlio Lose oo tbe Uerau Hurt, Loo Aiueles
county, le .trial, prohibited from thie Jnte
All tnepaeenrn will bo prosecuted to tbe extent
ol the lew. JOSePH lIILBEBT.
! Supl. the Lsrrune Rejicli Knnnlne;Coles;«sn Bnn.li, Dec 10. IMB, Swelllw

cum, ir.Li .11 as. rxetnreMX

IHIKMMIieft BELL,

!Real Estate,
NO. ? COI'BT ST.. OPPOSITE Cot. ST UwWSB

| P. U\ Boot. 1060. mm Ist Loe Angeles, Cs*.

J. O. OLMSTEAD,
Invitee AiwnUoiiMHi*Choice Stock of

Holiday Goods,
Which HeOwen et

KoO-w- wjm,xammit
Subscriptions reoelved tor Loot! end Easteru

Swtedlssda.
J. O. OLMBTI3AD,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIOefEB,
Corner Spring; end Sixth Streets, Los Aogv. 1

PAY A VISIT TO

Pile Solar Art Gallery
HOW RoOttW-15 Flnt street.
PKKATIhtiC VLLEHV uMSiui Ktrnundo tt.

SbuU pbotw*r»phf> diiUrno-J and Iniefced in
it,onyoti rjr wrntmr aotosaa.
11 lm F. H OOOERS *CO.

3rape Cuttings
mfmibdttl, Trous¥WsvD. 3«edUa Sultan..,
*+T1«C and oLmxx TSyiisptisja forSale by

K. L. (WAYBERRY,
4mm tt Haa Gabriel


